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本文通过高效液相色谱（High Performance Liquid Chromatography, HPLC）
分析技术，对 2006 年 11 月到 2008 年 1 月于福建省厦门市和浙江省温州市两个
地区定期采集的 27 批织纹螺样品进行了分析。初步了解了闽浙沿海粗肋织纹螺
（Nassarius nodiferus）和红带织纹螺（Nassarius succinctus）中河豚毒素的污染
状况，厦门粗肋织纹螺肌肉组织中 TTX 较其内脏团中的高，随月份的不同从 3.5
倍到 8.5 倍之间变化。红带织纹螺体内 TTX 高含量厦门的为 241135.1 µg/kg，
温州的是 242487.5 µg/kg，两者 高含量接近。并对闽浙沿海地区织纹螺中河豚
毒素含量的变化进行了连续分析，了解河豚毒素的时空分布情况。发现 5 月份是
厦门和温州地区织纹螺 毒的季节，同福建与浙江的中毒事件爆发时间 4-6 月份
一致。 
本文还选择厦门海域常见的两种织纹螺，粗肋织纹螺和红带织纹螺作为研究
对象，以实验室生态环境下培养的塔玛亚历山大藻 (Alexandrium tamarense) 和










































Nassarius spp. is a group animal of Family Nassariidae belonging to Order 
Stenoglossa, Subclass Prosobrachia, Class Gastropoda, Phylum Mollusca. Poisoning 
incidents caused by consumption of Aquatic Products have been reported in the 
littoral area, especially one of the poisoning incidents caused by Nassarius spp to be 
extremely prominent. According to statistics incompletely, 300 people were poisoned 
and 16 people were killed by Nassarius spp. just in Zhoushan Zhejiang Province. The 
rapid development of the aquiculture and the frequently occurring harmful algae 
blooms along Chinese coast have led more and more attention to the seafood safety 
issue, which was directly related to the health of the consumers. Toxins produced during 
the toxic algae blooms could be retained by the wild or cultured shellfishes. However, 
up to now, the toxins responsible for the poisoning incidents were still not confirmed. 
In most paper, they imputed the Biotoxin in Nassarius to the Paralytic Shellfish 
Poisoning (PSP), it also has considered that imputed to Tetrodotoxin (TTX). However, 
temporarily lack direct proof to prove the case. 
This paper are the first to analyze twenty-seven Nassarius spp. samples that were 
collected from Xiamen in Fujian Province and Wenzhou in Zhejiang Province from 
November, 2006 to January, 2008 with High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
(HPLC) for tetrodotoxin (TTX). Based on the analytical results of the toxin content, 
found that tetrodotoxin is higher in muscle tissue than in visceral mass, it is 6.8 times 
to visceral mass and varies between 3.5 and 8.5 with the seasons. The maximum toxin 
content was high up to 241135.1 µg/kg in Xiamen, which was close to Wenzhou 
242487.5 µg/kg in the Nassarius succinctus. After that, through the continuous field 
investigation, we showed the temporal-spatial distribution of toxin in the coastal area 
of Zhejiang and Fujian Province, and discovered that the most poisoning of Nassarius 
spp. appeared in May in Xiamen and Wenzhou. The time was consistent with the 
poisoning incidents occurred from April to June in Fujian and Zhejiang Province. 















Nassarius succinctus) in Xiamen sea area, and fed them with internal organs of 
Gastrophysus Iunaris and Alexandrium tamarens, which were cultured in the 
laboratory environment. The toxicity in Nassarius spp. was determined by the AOAC 
(Association of Analytical Chemists) mouse bioassay. The results showed that 
Nassarius nodiferus contained poison in natural, but Nassarius succinctus did not. 
Both Tetrodotoxin (TTX) and Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP) can be accumulated 
by feeding transfer. Based on the analyses above, Nassarius nodiferus were collected 
from the sea of Xiamen for isolating, purifying and screening of the toxin-producing 
bacteria. With High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) for tetrodotoxin 
(TTX) discovered one tetrodotoxin-producing bacterial strain Z-7 from seven 
toxin-producing bacteria strains. Bacterial production of TTX was achieved and 
identified by the chemical methods; the results showed that TTX from bacterial was 
identical with from Nassarius nodiferus. Ours results supported the postulation of 
bacterial origin of TTX. Based on two poisoning channels had been studied above, 
indicated that there were two ways of poisoning at least, one was exogenous (feeding 
transfer) and the other was endogenous (microbial produce), but the second was the 
main reason. 
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Rudolf S.S.研究也证实Nassarius obsoletus 虽也摄食可获取的活体软体动、甲壳
动物和鱼类，但这不是它们主要的食物组成（Rudolf S.S., 1964）。Morton B.发
现，生活在澳大利亚蒙克米亚鲨鱼湾的Nassarius clarus以本土的(主要是双壳类)
和外来的(主要是鱼类) 动物尸体为食，而且有时会攻击生活在该沙滩上与它们
竞争腐肉的其它动物，如寄居蟹（Diogenes edwardsii）（Morton B., 2003; MortionB. 
et al., 2000）。 
国内外学者也对织纹螺动物是否会对食物进行选择的问题进行了研究。
Britton 和Morton在观察N. mendicus110 次摄食过程中，发现N. mendicus喜食鱼
但有时也会摄取双壳类残骸（张爱菊，2006）。Davenport 和Moore发现，纲目
织纹螺（Nassarius reticulatus）对非同种动物腐烂尸体所做的反应积极程度从高
到低依次为大西洋鳕鱼（Gadus morhua）、滨蟹（Carcinus maenas）、蚵螺（Nucella 
lapillus）、贻贝（Mytilus edulis）、海盘车（Asterias rubens）、玉黍螺（Littorina 
littorea），从一定程度上可以看出N. reticulatus 对不同食物的优先选择顺序
（Davenport J. et al., 2002）。Morton 和Jones对澳大利亚西部海底的4 种食腐动
物Nassarius pyrrhus 、Nassarius pauperatus ( Nassariidae ) 、Cominella eburnean 
和Cominella tasmanica (Buccinidae) 投喂不同的食饵，发现这4 种动物对食饵的


























一。福建省早在 1986 年就有因食用织纹螺导致中毒的报道。自 1989 年以来，仅
福建省宁德市就先后发生织纹螺中毒事故 10 起，共造成 45 人中毒，6 人死亡。
2002 年 5 月初，福建省的宁德、罗源、莆田和厦门等县市先后发生食用织纹螺
引起的食物中毒事件 18 起，50 多人出现中毒症状，其中 3 人不治身亡（林祥田
等，2005）。2002 年 5 月 19 日，厦门市 20 人中毒；5 月 21 日，罗源县 4 人中毒，
1 人死亡；2004 年 6 月 1 日至 6 月 11 日，福建省中毒人数 15 人（刘炜明，2006）。 
此外，浙江省 1967 年至 1979 年因食用织纹螺而引起中毒事件 40 起，中
毒者 423 人，死亡 23 人（杨林等，1998）。在江苏省赣榆县，从 1991 年以来发












报道福建沿海织纹螺形态分类研究获得 26 种织纹螺标本，鉴定了 11 种，其中
2 种是福建沿海以前未见记录的种类（王雯等，2007）。 
4.织纹螺中的毒素 
织纹螺中的毒素早期认为是麻痹性贝毒（Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning, PSP）
（Choi M.C. et al., 2006），而 近研究认为是河豚毒素（Tetrodotoxin, TTX）引起



















酸水溶液中。其分子式为 C11H17O8N3（张虹等，2001），分子量为 319.3（Alcaraz 
A.  et al., 1999），分子结构如图 1-1 （Tsai Y.H. et al., 2006）。在中性和酸性条件
下对热稳定，盐腌或日晒均不能使其破坏。但对碱不稳定，在碱性条件下易分解
生成 2-氨基-8-羟基-6-羟甲基-喹唑啉，一般称为 C9-碱基（Matsumura K., 1995）。




图 1-1 TTX 的分子结构式(Y.H. Tsai et al., 2006) 
Fig.1-1 The chemical structures of tetrodotoxins 
 
TTX 是一种很强的神经毒，只要五千万分之一浓度的毒素，即可引起动物




中毒症状食后 30 min-3 h 内出现，其主要中毒表现为知觉麻痹，唇舌及肢端
麻木、运动障碍，头晕头痛，恶心呕吐，血压下降，言语不清、呼吸困难（Now 
C.H. et al., 2003）。严重者可因呼吸衰竭而死亡。普通多在中毒 4-6 h 内死亡，超
过 8 h 可望恢复。 

















而出现呼吸麻痹，血压下降，由于呼吸中枢深刻麻痹窒息死亡（Xu Q.H. et al., 
2005）。 




除 TTX 本身外，已阐明化学结构的衍生物有：11-oxoTTX（Osmindo R.P.J. et 
al., 2003; Mari Y.Y. et al., 2003）、6-epiTTX（Mari Y.Y. et al., 2007; Mari Y.Y. et al., 
2001 ）、 4-epiTTX 、 4,9-anhydroTTX 、 6-epi-4,9-anhydroTTX 、 5-deoxyTTX 、
11-deoxyTTX、5,6,11-trideoxyTTX、11-norTTX-6(S)-ol、11-norTTX-6(R)-ol 和
11-norTTX-6,6-diol（Osmindo R. P.J. et al., 2005; Jang J. et al., 2006; Osmindo R.P.J. 




图 1-2 河豚毒素的化学结构(Yuki S. et al., 2001)  
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